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i: usee ,miih great disoemiort aad iajary, my-- 4
rapture aiwat a rrowinr worie. Finding 1 1

t-.!.- fit "P'-- f "ffot . t . I . "

mast get tome relief or give ap my basic est,
t determined to try you aa a lit reeort. and
I must ay that I found voar treaimernt a
complete aucceea, hj improvement and
care have, consider :ng my terrible, eondi
tlon, surprised my friends aa well ai myself.
Daring your treatment 1 have worked hard
in my businest, enjoying both aafety and
comfort, and have not lost a day's worv my

eneral health baa also Improved." I will
take pleasure ia recom mead ing the afSicted
to yoa whenever I bave aa opor-rtubit- ;

1 oa may publiih tbis letter for the bene-
fit cf humanity. My address is 511 art
iitiist. With beat wishes I remain jar a
reapeetfally, WKHLKTf PHILLIP- -

3 ew 1 erk City, Oct. 35, 1880 je 14--' w

JuSlI. T. JAMES, Editor k Prop'r., m

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, JULY 5,131
Liilt-re- d at the Poitoffice at Wllmfngtuu. N.

C, as Second Class Matter.

STILI, LIVING.
At tbl3 writing, in the forenooD,

PresI'deut Garfield still.lingers and there
are seme hopes jet of hia ultimate re-

covery. List night, aa the crowds who

had left the city for the day returned to
.their homes they were greeted with the
intelligence that the condition of the il-

lustrious patient was much worse, so
much worse, in fact, that it w s predic-

ated, on hih,au hority, that he could
not lire until miduight. It was a sor-

rowful close of what had otherwise jbeen
a delightful Fourth and there were few

who did not expect to be greeted this
morning with the exclamation, "The
President is dead!" Bat, thank Go4, the
dark cloud has not yet fallen and there
are now hopes that it may be stayed al-

together. 1

. President Garfield' condition is, how- -
i

ever, very precarious. Of that there
can be no question. Only care and: skil
and devoted attention, directed by the
kind hand of a merciful Providence, can
ensure recovery. If prayers can avail Le

will be saved, for doubtless on Sunday
last petitions were sent up, from millions
upen millions of true hearts that; God
would spare the life of the President of

. this great Republic.
The news from Washington City this

forenoon, instead of being such as : to
conQrm our fears, is rather inclined1 to
strengthen our hjp.s. Last night we

were told that the Prcsideut had but a
few hours to live, and this morning pe is
not only still" alwrp, but the. symptoms
are reported as more favorable. It is

evident that President Garfield possesses
wonderful vitality, such only as can be
possessed by a man of an cxcelleut 'con-

stitution, backed by excellent habits;
otherwise, he must have siecumbel to
hc e fleets of the wounds. j

On the first page of this issue will be
found the latest information as. to the
President's condition, up to the hour of
putting our paper to press. j

ON KIN FAOr AND FfiBLIftti.
The dastardly attempt updn the.life of

President Garfield ha3 'developed xnost
palpably one important fact and that is
that the people of this country, in paat-- J
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FOR WHITEWASHING 'ND ALL SANITARY POiFflSPs
It costs less ia eomparisin than COM dON WHITKWARf?.
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simple and imperative law of oar frecf
bor i nature.

rr.JttUiceKIU.
4,KUveD sears or daughter suffered

on a bed of misery under the care of sev
eral of the best: (and some of the worn)
pbjsicuns, who gave her disease ?anous
names bat no relief,; and now she is re-

stored to us in good health by as simple
a reined v as Hod Hitters, that we had
poohed at for two Tears, before using it.
We earnestly hope and pray that no one
else will let their sick sutler as we did, on
account of prejudice against o good .

medicine as Hop Bitters." The Par
ents. Telegram.

We wouldn't care to be the prettiest
girl alive. We d rather be next to her.

The moustache... is a great epicure.
. m

It
is bound to get tne nrst taste oi every

"' :
' 'things - -- ""r;:"

Why' is the earth like a blackboard?
Because the children of men multiply on
the face of it ;

It is an extraordinary fact that those
who get to high words generally use
very low language.

It was said of an' egotistical writer:
'Somebody should take pity on his
readers and put out his I'a."

'Never," says an Irish orator, "write
an anonymous letter without signing
your name to it."--IjOw-

eU Citizen.
There is a temperance society in Rus-

sia that binds Its members to abstain from
brandy until it becomes cheaper. -

"What astonishing things women are!'
exclaims the Figaro. . Iney are always
thinking of nothing, or of 'something

' ' 'else." " : t - .;
. American "horses will never make as
much mouey abroad as American donkeys
have spent there Boston Cojumercidl
Bulb tin. , V'" ' "

.'
j

The American horse is doing much to
remove the disagreeable impression crea-
ted by American tourists; abroad." 'o5i
ton Courier. , i : ': ' ' .:

It is not surprising that there is a
great deal of pride at' our seaside water,
ing places, for there; every wave has it
crest Boston Courier. f "" '.

A blind beggar was asked why he en
tered his dog at the show, and replied,
"To demonstrate the importance of dogs
applied to industry."

The meanest man on record is in New
York. He invited a night watchman
to take a drink, and slyly puttin it a
powerful stimulant that would keep the
man awake all night.Zosfoft Pott.

A Physician of Great Prominence
in Thirty-sixt-h street, New York city,
was unable to, even help Mr. Wm'. Mc
Kee, of Patterson, N. J., suflering the
agonies attendant upon diseased kidneys.
As an honest man and practitioner he
prescribed and cured' him Vv using one
bottle of ' Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure "

,

' -

, THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at (ae City

Post Office as follows : ..
Northern through malls ... . . .5 30 p. m.
Northern through and way .

mail8.......i. ...r. . 6:40 a. m.
Balelgb.... .6:40 a. m.
Mails for the N. G. Railroad,

arid " routes supplied thore--
fromlncinding.A', in. u.
Railroad, at..i.... . 6.40 -- a, m.

Southern toaila tor all poinu
South, daily.. 7:45 p. m

Western malls (0 Ott'y) daily
(except Sunday) .... 9:00 i. m.

Mail for Uneraw & Darling- -

ton .7:45 p. m.
Malls for points between Flo

renceand Charleston.. 7:45 p m
Fayetteville, and offices on

Cape Fear River, Tussday s,
and Fridays 1:00 p. m.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 9:03 a. xb.

Onslow C. H. and Intermedi-
ate offices, every Monday
and Thursday at..... 6.00 a. m.

Smithville matin, by steam
boat, daily, (except Sun-

days)... 8.30 a. tb.
Malls for Easy Hill, Town

Greek, Shailotte and Little
River, S.vO., every Mon-
day and Thursday at......... 6:00 a. m.

' OPEN FOB DELTVEBT.
Northern throogh and way

mails ...7:30 a.m.
Southern Malls......... .......M 7:00 p. m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 4.00 p. m.
' Stamp Office open from 8 a. to. to 12
M. at d from 2 to 6:30 p. m. Money
Order and liegister Department open

office. '
. . , . : fsame aa atamp ; : ; ;

leoeral delivery open from 5:30 a, m .
to 7.-0-0 p. m,, and on Sundays from 8:30
to 9:80 a. m,

Stamps for sale in small quantities at
general delivery when, stamp office la
closed.

Alalia collected from street boiea every
dayat4K)0 p. m.

itTHE STATE."
i

& Cli 11 0ND, 7a.
IHAUBERLATNS A BE1RNE,

Yj Owners aad.Editors
Largest circulation, Cheapest 8ahscria

uearrice, ixiweet Advertising Kates. -

pSt Daily circulation aow over 4,000. :

: The only aitenooa paper ta Riekmbad.
Subscription prioe Daily, $3.60 per aa

aum, Waekly; $1 per aaAaau ' "

Bend for.specunea opUs free.' Ute T

ForSmit
STEAMfeR'P'ASStRTniakea herrjilE

ngular .trij Tor SmliLviile,' leaving wharf

foot of Market street, at 9.00 A. M., except

oa Saturdays, when! she will leave Smith,
Tille at 70 A. M., and Wilmington at 4
P.M. J X UARPEK "

jslS-t-f

$1. BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN $L

is AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER ABIS'
.

--

.'--I

PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

The Original and 8eleeed Stories are fall
of interest acd constitute choice familr read
ing. Its lyrical pieces are also of a kigh
urutroi nern. jsesioes cnese merits It is a
comnendium of ... i. ... i

THJB NEW8 OP THK WBFK,
well collated and of infix ite variety. All
fresh ceearrences at home and abroad find
a place in Its columns. The bright and
graphic letters of the special correspondents
of TBS 8DN at the capitals of Europe, in
California and elsewhere, are published ia
the Weekly, and. in addition to describing
uis p jurse m pouueat events, wiU giTer the
goeeipo aay ana tne drllt of events.
The WASHINGTON BUttEAD OF THE
SDN will keen .the readers of. the WMki

Gil
liBlr.tl r ' fit I-.- t".--f!- ' '

A PERFECT SPRinQ AfJO SUMMER

v mediciue; -

A THOROUGH 'BLOOD PURIFIER,
TONIO APPfCTJZER. PloAlant to th Ust,
lnrigor4tingio the bodr-- Th ot taV-aen- t

PUY8I0IAJI8 reeosuntad thee Bit
tan for. teir enratiro propertios. Tiial
siie 60c Fall ilxe (lareit la mrket)f

For the Kicmcyi. lAver az.d Urinary Or
gnM, on nr thing bnt "WARNER'S 8AFF
KIUNKT AHl) L1TKK UUBfi " It itauai
UNJilV ALLED. v ThouBindi' owe their
health and hacpioettto it 9 We offer
"Warner'i 8afeTonlo Bitter'? with equ.l
oonfideoee. . , H H WABWJfiR W.,

apl 2 Waw --armto Rochester H T

The World for 188L
wdfeLD - T6T'f6Bt will be Jthe beetTHB cheapest newspaper published in tbe

English tongue on either.side of the Atlantic.
With new risesurpaMiajf an eTer be-

fore manufactured even by Hoe Jt Oo. with
new hnd nheoaTlecf typographical and busi-
ness facilities of all sorts, and with a better
organised i , telegraphio ,rr oorrespoadenee
thronirhout the world than 'that Of aft y bther
American; journaJ,.1.aaiWoRi.n for 1881 wUH
afford its readers daily a. completer, condens-
ed and trustworthy- - record - of ' afl carrent
reats! - r."i ,to'!..;:-'K- Ji .ill "

In its Fire Minntes With the News of the
Day The World meets and keeps pace with
it increasing demands jnade y japid tran-
sit, the telegraph and, the telep bote, on the
time and attention of business men". - J 1 !

- Its dafly eable1letterr from j London brings
the Old W orld to the breakfast tables of tbe

u Oulit. Jiiiii'Jl'l fiJ.,jii' j

In its Wall Street Gessip, and Its Items for
Inyeators, taken together wito, its accurate,
candid and absolutalT-iBipartia- l -- Financial
Article, The . World daily.presents anjanri-Taile- d

picture"not only of he trne conditio!
of the multitndindusienterpriser in; Which
the adventurous r and,, acti people of tbif
oduntry inTest their saVingf, buT also 6rair
the fluctuating influences etertrd srpon those
enterprises by the speculations and, the epeo-ulato- rs

of the 8tock ' Echabe; A, ' ? .
- No man who owns or expectat ty own an
interest in any corporate property, can afford
to miss for a single day the Information daily
and- - exclusively given
only as to the natural and legitimate course
of affairs affecting stock yalues, - but alae as
to the plans,, schemes and combinations
which are incessantly making and unmaking
in and oat ef Wall street to affeetthuae
values. i ': -- i .. f' r if,tt '", ...;T

The World contains "also every day the
freshest, fullest and most instructive notices
of evert thing new .and Interesting, in the
realms of art. of literature anu Of soeial life

It U th accredited iotg an of the colleges. . . .1 L TTf A 1

oi ao, union, ana me accuracy ana. TiTaeity
oi its sporting columns, covering all the va-
rious forms of . athletic ' amusement which
have multiplied among us of late years, com
mend it to the "rising generation" through
out the country. . .--

.

As tbe only metropolitan morning journal
pubusnea in the Jfingiish language whicn
maintains an unswerving fidelity' to the
enduring great principles of the Democratic
faith in politics, The World for 1881 will be
fonrd, where for the last Ave years The
Wirldhe been found, absolutely loyal to
Democratic principles ; absolutely indepena
ent of atl persons, cliques and factions with
in tna Democratic party. --

The World will maintain the cause of the
Union against sectionalism in all its forms,
the cause of 'good government against cor
ruption in an its. forms and the cause ox ue
people asrainst monopoly in all its forms.

TESM8-FOSTA- O PAID.
Daily and Sundays, one year, $12, tlx

montns, o, tnree months, s3. -

Daily, without 8undaya, one year, $10.
six months, $5, three months. $2.50. less
than three months, $1 per month.

Tbe Sunday World, one year, $2.
The Monday World, containing the Book

Reviews and"College fhroticle, one year,
$1.60.V; . -r n ::

The 8eml-Week-ly World, (Tuecdays and
Fridays) $2 a year. To Club Areata An
extra copy for club of ten, the Daily for elab
oi twenty-nv- e.

roe vveesiy worm ( Wednesday 1, si a
year. To club s gents An extra copy for
club of ten, tbe. temi-Week- ly for elab of
twenty, tbe Daily for elab of fift.TIT-- . V a lisc uave uu ira'eiunr agents.

Specimen number sent free oa application.
i erms i atn lovriaDly tn advance.

etld pest-ottc- e uoner order, bank draft
or reeisttred letter. Bills risk

l . i i .
at . of the

THJB WORL.D,
dec 17- -' 85 Park Row, NewITerk.

REO CEDAR PACKING CHESTS,

RASH D00RS A,,D bunds,!

BRACKETS,MOULDING, LUMBER&- r-

Z IALL' SIZES WINDOW GLASS.

AT.
ALTAFFEB, PRICE & CO'S.

Factory: Offlcc
Foot Walnut aL Nntt. near RedCroca

G5CO Rewiard
aT,-- WUJj PAT THE ABOTTR ,w.iV for any case of Liver Cnmriitt,r rw.

pattern or CobtlTenees we cannot enn writW
"- - cgcwvie aver nua, when the" dl-recti-

are strictly comnlied witK m,
are purely Vegetable, and never fn t '4--i
Batisfaction-- 8agar. coated Large boxLcontaining 30 Pills. 25 cent. ? r p,
all Dragglsts. --.Beware ot numtM.
imiUttoDs. The genuine onWby JOHN C. WEST& CO.,Th?Pm Ma--
Free trial package teat by mall 7 w2iT2
receipt oi a accent itainch SsSSrn?

Ferbie and sicViy persons
Recover tb' i- - ritilitr bVurmln ' a coure
of Hoctettef Stemh .Meter, the mt pop
alar iarijror, ot ax.drlte a tire medicine is
BM.

" leseral deLi'itr, ferar nd agae,' yi-eps- ia,

oans'iont' , rhefmatlsm, and othsr
maladi - are ooi letel removed by it Ask
those ? hva r.Bsl It wht it has done for
tlies."'. .'

or by al myeUts" and Dealers
i tne: aIIj.

' LI K1THIS LIQ CID 0& DB.T FOBtt
- That Acts at'the same time on

TEE LIVER, TEE BOWELS,

WHY ARE WESICK?
. .

t Because wealloto Vict great orgqnt to
ecoms clogged or torpid, and poisonous

huniorsare therefore forced into the blood
ihat thouMbe expelled todttratty. 4 - 1 ".s !

z WILL S U RE LY, CURE J
KIDNEY DISEASES, ; : - - J

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
"PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINAUY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease:

IThy goffer Bilions pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick headaches? .

Use KIDNEY-W- O RTanti rejoice in health.
It is pat up in Dry Veeetablo Form, in. tin

eans one package ot which makes six quarts of
medkine. Also in Liquid Form, very Conce-
ntrated, for those that canhot readily prepare it.

C9?Zt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
Morrrr ov yourdruggist. , price, ai.oo

WELLS, BICUAKDSON A Co., Prop's.
H (Winaend the dry post-paid.- ) BCBU.GT05, TT.

'7 rVZMI
raajO-ac-sr- m

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To introduce our new styles and influence tradewe make the following unparalleled offers for ashort time : " The Berlin Packet contains a gold

plated watch chain, agate shawl pin, ladv's ele-gant set jewelry, sea bean cuff buttons, coral neck-
lace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collar
button, key ring, pocket book, imitation silkhandkerchief, pen, pencil, comic envelopes andvisiting cards. All tbese mailed to you for 35c. instamps; 4 packets for ifl.oo. The lot can be re-
tailed at from fl to $5.00. .

The Koyal Casket contains one superb amethyst
nug, eiegam corai oroucn set in cox, iancy neck-
lace,, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold plate
uraceieis, rose scan pin, goia piaica laay '8 set, gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lovely
cameo scarf pin. genuine Parisian diamond stud,
Maltese cross with P. diamond center, beautifuljet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated
ii a it w;iu-:- i ciiam, piain goia piate ring, noDoy
cameo ring. Maltese ear-rin-gs with P. diamond
settings, gents' full comb, amethyst set, lady's
mil. pmiRu set wun wnue sione settings, jet .ana
cameo scarf nin. ensr., eold nlate sleeve buttons.
The whole of this magnificent collection sentsecure Dy man for si, 2 for S1.70. 4 for 13.. This letcn oe retailed easily at from 15 to 10. Address.
N. Y. JEWELEY CO.. Atlanta. Ua.

Thb Atlanta Globe says : " This company Is
iJtrnsc-ii-j feuaaie, ana me amount mey giveioryour mony is astoundiBg."

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.
If shrunk wholly or in part from nature or dis-
ease. Advice free. Describe case and send stamp
to r. m .jj. km., Auania.ua. no numoug. iiign- -

mh rewrwnce. tjorresnonaence connaentiai.
feb j
SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
Mazfxe, a new vegetable from S. A., differing

from anything ever grown here, delicious raw or
cooked. Seed sent by mail 20 cts. a paper. Soya
Bean of Japan, half bean hair pea, said by chem-
ists to ' be theTlrhest human food known. Fine
fodder Plant, also. Seed. 15 cts. a paper. Cuban
Oueen Watermelon, lust imDorted. largest variety
evfr erowA In U.-S.- . .firm, luscious, crisp and
nirarv : best to keen or snlD. Z3 cts. a paper 01 20

'seeds, 6 papers forl. ' Very scarce. Log-of-Wo-

Muskmeion. largest Known. zw reet long nne
quality, eany ana proline, is cts. a paper, uimai
Tomato, richest flavor, early, prolific, solid

in every way, 15 cts. a paper. White Egyp-
tian Corn (from the NIle. fields Immensely
in the South where other corn fails. Unequaled
for table or stock. 20 cts. a DADer. 75 cts. a pound.
Teosinte, one plant feeds aeow two days: 10 to 12 ft.
high, 15 cts. a paper. Cnzco Corn, grains 1 in-- long.
X in. broad. Seed will bring rabutous prices, lacis.
a paper. . All tbe above sent for $1, S of each for 12.

Address C R. GILBERT A CO. Atlanta. Ga
Reference: Hon. W. L. Calhoun. Mayor of

Atlanta. .

fab'SM aw--f at-w- ly

COMMERCIAL HOTEL- -

traJUINGTON, n. a
i

Large Sample Rooini lor
Ccminer tal Trarelcrs

rifcutr-KiKTO- having Ihoroaghlj

reaovatod ttiif doaw. tad furnished It entire
ly saw, Is prer arad to eive to the traveJag
panue an ue eooveatvaaias of a FIRST
CLAHSuBOTKl. ' it U located la the rery
centre of the huiaei part of the city, befog

eonieaUct bnsinoss housee,
m

Postofiae, Oawa thiy qH and

Ootrt Hoa

1 jsaavSTtrst-Olaa- t Bar aad Billiard Balcoa
eoaaeeaed with taie Qoa.

BATES tH rR DAY.
F. A. SCHUTTC,

well informed in respect toetery thing ofln--i

ter3 01 supreme importance, are one m
.fact and in feeling as well as in nation-
ality. Garfield was not the choice for
President of at least one-h-alf of the

; voting population of this country but he
was elected by his own partisans and; was
duly inducted into office. When in the
White House the President loses
to a very great extent, ! his
individuality. lie sinks the pan
in the President and becomes the
recognized head of the American Union,

i.
the chief magistrate and the chief man
among fifty millions of people. Ie is
not the President of a party jbut
of a people and is acknowl-
edged as such and respected! as
such by those who so bitterly oppjosed

a3 well a3 by those who so cordially jsup-port- ed

him in the recent election. H.ence
an insult to the official is an insult to
the people and the shot of the assassin
which struck President Garfield toj the
earth aud lias imperilled his - lilej bus
been resented, as by one man, by the
more than fifty millions of people in this
broad land. And hence, too, the sorrow
and grief and indignation which has been
heard from every Eection of a common
country and which has made this broad
land but as one house of mourning, j

It is a part of the unwritten law of
the land, a theory which finds its ex-

pression more in facts than in words, that
" the person of the President of these

, United States is as sacred as that of the
priest at the altar. His official acts are
open to censure and Tery .often he is

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

THE CIRCULATION of ttk pon
has Increased dsrter tis mi

year. It eoatains all ths IttUnt ui4we iauy ueraia, ana u, irrtogM u ku
aepBruoenis lae

foreign mr
embraces special dlrpstcbsi ftta aTrsa
ters cf tbe globe. C&dss thakeadef

AMERICAN 5EWSJ

are given the Telegraplio Pnitdsja,ai
week from all parts of the I'&ta Hiat
tare alone makes.

THE WEEELTjniHALD

the most valuable cbroelcls ia tts w)Ltt
it is the cheapest . Evsry vsik k iw
a faithful report of

POLITICAL 2OT3

embracing complete sad eomf
despatches from washinfrtoB, isinn
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Weekly Herald will save tts a "JIT
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are looked after, and ererTBW
mechanics and labor tavterbf
corded 'Thar is a pars P0jrjT
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their priatiag carefauy --

tthea free of poifrw ytfZf&i

tcren, poiiucaiir. ana aocuiiT- - trsnifiirinir
at that point. Whatever besides, thai is .
nous or joyous, that tends
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to frtTe a'sniee of- 'Tariety, wm oe supplied tojnake the Weekly

ITS MARKET AND Z FINANCIAL BE.
JrURTa

are brought down to the latest boar of pub--
jicauon, ana every pains taxea tp nrake them
irusiwonny.
i i j AGRICULTURAL ' IIATTERB -
are not neglect d, and the fanner will find
In the columns deToted to j this subject many
valuable -- hints aad suggestions.' Beand edi--
toriaxojscussions, siwajs .have place: in tbe
Weekly;' and,with Its stories ana dther light
uteruarcyMi weu-wruie- ni letters iron places
at home and abroad, its political and general
news and gossip, aad its excellent Market
ana financial Reports, THB BALTIMORE
WJE&liY HUXSommendJ Itself in all ha
deeire to have a thoroughly good paper at a
Teryiow price "
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Terms or Buisertntioii --InTariably ' Cash In
"AOTaneeu

One Dollar par Tear for one eonr m tatW 1 " -

xa UttJEAcUbD PKKMIUM COPIES TO
GETTERS UP OF CLUBS'

The following liberal Premium Oonfaa
given to those who get top Oinbj . for the
DAliTiUUliJS w aJKaJji DUN - - i

i ui w ubraoopy u WSJ VI OCXiy
8un one vear. t

TEN UUr'LKS....... HQ ftfj
Tfitnaa extra copy of the Weekly

Sun one year, and one copy of
the Daily Baa three months.

nun aa extra copy or the Weekly
8aa one year, and on copy of
the Daily Sun ai month.

Tn.JulT OOFIKH t,,,,,,, . HQ Ci
vuun extra copy ot the Weekly

8un ene year, and one copy ofthe Daily Baa nine month.
With an extra oopy of the Weakly

Sun, and one eopjof the Daily
Bun one year. - -

For fall terms and eremTum eonUm in

himself' abused m - the pres3 land
on the forum but in hi3 . actual person
al presence all heads are bared, not so
jhuch to the man as to the office, to the
chief representative of the people,! the
Republican king, who the is servant him
self of the people. There is no courtesy
in our nature which i3 not willingly ac
corded him when we stand in his pres-

ence, and his person is held inviolate,
This may be hard to the understanding

of others, but to the people of j this
country it is a law of their republican
natures, we mase ana aeturone s our

-

kings at will, and while there is no
royalty which is uncrowned, yet he mho
holds the sceptre is our king. There is

" VLW VI VIIW. NB DnMBMnU In TH IC I - .fflaaffl2S The lTewiYor
able publication of
to all subecribera to th ralttuhick rttm
Dally and Weekly. i '
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Keep Cool !

' no 'divine.risht" with him; his power is
given but to be taken away yet wc crown
liitn for four years as the man who bears
iu bis ovn person the dignity :an&i the
m gesty and the resject which must be
accotii '. of all men to the government

of ih jiieat, tree country. And to en-

sure ilU respect Ironi others w accord it
&rst from among oursc-lyes-. Thesa

BOTTLED SWEET CHAMPAGNE
ic. A pure, healthy and re-

freshing beverage for Summer; not intoxi
, - ' , - ,

B3T Pure, Cold Soda Water on ice at theme place, under the Bxttkw Offlce at " J

JfU . . , T7atfx Ct, Store. 3


